
White look agnia; and in the seventi volume, and i could casily be quoted fron his own writings ot
SELECTED. in the treatise Do Unet. et Missa Privuta, fol. 228, ilimself, do not prove him to have bcen ithe wotst of

- -- 229, 230, of tho Wirtenburg edition, in 1558, hel
ICCsr.NBETH'S DEFENCE OF THE CATIIOLIC wili find the whole account, of lie first part of men, Mr. W. can icver proe any thing like the

Ciulncii, which the following is a fait'hfu: translation. 1It reverso of il, vir. that lie was ihe best of men, or
Counued. lhappened to me." says Luther, 4 once et nidnight, any thing approachitgto a good mati. Mr. White

( eigi ort - eanî n the reforination awake on a sudden. Then Saten began tihis a!q'pcars tobe sensible of itis, vien he affects to feclprov d to biave been ukalawfui iii principle, crswtnalinu
meant, and fatal in effects.-Spiritual authonty of the sort of disputation with me. Ilear, Luther, he îîtht te vic
Pope -Flse charge renewed b. Mir. ',Vhite, that Calhn- sd ' most earned docor, h ious characr of klin reformers is t
lies acknoWlcge temporal autxority iii the Pop.-litssa],«notlre dcu fs hu li td
attac on th e Cholic ce i e -rroncou acount of even for fifteen years, thou hast celebrated privae , any consequence, because lie A1 imighty cati effeçt
lte dnerttne or exclusi e , v~atîe.-ThIai doctrine protey dacrinof ec~lusv uee atio at ocn tuasses nimost every day ? lWhat if such irivate his purposes by the most imwvortiy instrnium·nts.-
perly stated and epined -True account of the albigen.scs, andaudois, or waldencee. masses should prove to be horrible idolatry ?' To But this plea will not iaai. If the Church o Christ

MR. WIIMTE professes, in) the beginning ofitis whon i replied, ' i an an anointed priest...1 have had really strnyed into crror anti imposture, the
second Dialogue to give the origin and truc princi- dotn ail these things by the command oflmy supe- work of ils Reformation woid lave been one oL
Vies of Protestasilismu. The origin wotild be , . . great and extraordinary importance. If thsm nindt
e!asy enough to give ; but teic second part of tle e That,' he said, ' is ail truc ; but the Turks andrr I

undertaking is nio casy task. Who cati give the Gentiles also do ail things in their tenpiles out of vidual had been inspired for that great % ork, lie

true principles of Protestantism, vhich ias no fixed obediencC.' In these straits, in this combat against would certainly have been able to exhibit proofs oi
principle, except enimity to the Calioir Church the Devil; 1 wished to overtlrow the enemy ith, his divine commission, to oblige men to follow huit.
in whici ail the many sects of Protestants devoutiy flic arms tu which I was accustomeil uinder the pa- The Almighty uniformly enabied his prophets and
ugree 1 They allow every cite the boasted liberty pacy &c. But Satan, on the other hand, irginig mr
of forming his own principles as he pleases, o me more strongly and vehîenently, said, ' cone,
speaking what he believes, cad believing whiat lie theni, shew me where it is written, that a wicked mission by lite most convinîcing signs. I'rophec,

pleases. A man may make out whateer he chooses mati can consecraie, &c.' And Satan pressed mue miracles, and, above ail, a holy and examplarv
fl'om his Bible, providel lie does noat find the doc- further ;' 'Tiereforei thou hast not cons.crated, &c . life, were lie attestations of their being favourei
irines of the Catholic Church therc, and be a Nery What is this unieard-of abomination in% heaven and wiith Pivino communications. But Luther and his
good Protestant. It is absurd then to talk of point- ini carth ?' " Besides this, Luther bas published associates exibited none oflthese ; nor could they
mg ont the truc principles of tchose, who boast of ta tlie world, tiat he ield frequent communications
having liberty to adopt any that they imagine t wvith the Devil ; and the writers of his life spcak of âgive any other proof of their being the instrument of-

lhc taught by f1>- 3ibic. But letus examine hon many other apparitions of the Devil to him. Now, the Almighty. It is lterefore a great deal to Pro

31r. White procceds to his task. for Mr. White, aller ihese well-known passages, to testants, though AIr. W. pretends "it is tiothing,'
The Roman Calliolies," hesays, "would fain attempt to pertiade bis readers, that Lutlier's confe- n hat characters their founders bore : for our Saviour

rence with tle Devi] had no other foundation than:i
persuade the world that Luther is tle author of our " Ite spite of the Roman Catholic clergy,'' is mon- had said long before, tliat "an evi tre coulad not
Wiigion. But such as are iearned amongst then, strous and disgracefui. It only siews how mucl bring forth good fruit."
cannot bnt know that Protestants acknooledge no Mr White dreaded the clear inference to bo drawi
master, on religious points, but Christ. " Mr. fo L ter' n c l edgmen t ; e ha t
White is very sore that it should be thought that from Luther. i own acinowîedgmst; aniely liht
Protestants should follow Luther; and yet, a short lie, wbo by Mr. Whitc's c'wn admission, established Etit
lime before, lie w as loud in accusing Catholics of the Protestant Clurch, iearned lte most material Will b publhedv.ecklyat te Office of lhe Patrio'
taying another fouidation than Christ, ald maik- o s eformation, te abolition ofthe mass, and Fariner's Minitor Kmgston, Upper Caiada,
ing tlie Pope, if not lite author, at least thefiniisher and sed oi t lie Frid ay. 'Termý-$i perannumn,

.of our faith. lowever ftle truth comwes out a little " t is nothing o us," s Mfr. e " (exclsive of postage, whîich is four shdhngs a yeaîl
lurither on. at pege .18, whcre lic says, Luthier and what instruments God was pleased to deliver us from payable in adl ance.
the Reformcrs, teho established our Clitrch., te impostures and tyranny of lite church of Rome.

No Catholic ever charged Protestants vith exalt- If Luther iiad really been thic worst ofîmen (which All Conmunications to le addressed to tha
inîg Luther above Christ ; but they regard him as is thc reverse of hie truth), &c." Does then Mr. Editors ofthc Catholie, King.,on," and Post Paid.

flic instrument of God in reforming Religion, an White inean to make bis readers beiieve that Lu- .

they are obliged to owi that he established their ther %N as a good man 1 The contrary is et ident, rtr. Be, Merchat......................or
Church. This is etnotighi for us ; Luther's ovii evetn frot lits on i account of hiiseILf. le ack- ".i. Macan . D..................... iar,4
vritings lestify his character, and il is easy to shew ntowledged that while lie e wls a ('atholic,lîc spent bis Rev. Edwart Goidon... ..................... Toronto

that the Aiiighty nould neier have chosens such lifel in austerities, in v atchings, ini fasts, in prayer, nev. Mr (ron 13.... ... ..............-- Peterbot o
ain instrument to reform bis Chiurch - if wNe could vith povertv, chastitv, anti obedience but after lie Mev. Mr. lîrennan...-.................ille.

for a moment suppose that his CiItrch could necd begatn his reformation, lie declares, ie could no a ..................... ......... I<insito
anîy reforii itn faiti, after lie hlad expressly promised more be n ithout a voman, than te could ccase to: gev..1 acêeonald............ . .............. Perti
that his Iloiy Spirit should gtiide il inîto ail truth. he a man." (Sermon, De Mat., loin. 1. p. 119.) jer. iu, Maîed .. ............. B3 Touxi

Mr. White professes to have carefully examin- 'o prove whtcli lie broke his soletin iow of conti- .. c.nder Mc3rillan, .................... Pre.coti
ed te works of Lutier, and assues his reader that nency, and miarried a nun, hound by lie samte so- Mr. Tench, 3ierchttt ...................... Maratow

cil~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ille eokso uhr n suie i edrti lRev. Win. Fraser ....... Saint Andrews & Cornwa.li
'lthe ncil-known conference of Luther with the lemn oblhigliati ; for whicht evei Henry VI1I. teals rstent,...a a dr.......rngar.i
Devil is a calumany. It may b thiat lie examined hilm hat ic lias comnmitted horrible smls, for rhich Ags d en , St. .Mphaicî .r........Gleo...

Ihon iia ibar ~iec it ituorbl îoiiiîe~ îiicî tAn-llsM%,cDonvil, Esq. Uc -'In(lrl3t....Ditto..
themin a library where le memorable seventi evet in ancietil davs lie wvould have bcen ii hipped Col. J. P. Leprobon, Compt.of Customs....Coteau d Lat
volase is kept out of siht as is known to be the . . . - • Mr. Moriarti......Schoolmaster at the Rccollets, Nontrea

volîtîse s i~e ou ofsiiito aeath an~d his ife burnied ahivc. Ins lis anaswier '~ ho.Jce Mihr.....~ anorhouse, Berihier.
case incertaintil raries in England. But ifhedid .ion. James Cuthbert .... - .iB

examine thesevcntl volume, ihs what face cai e to lenry VIII. he taa)s, '" lie N ields not i pnde Mr. Gordian 1boran.................... Quece

pretend to denv hat Luther ack nîo lcdg s cs haiig';either toEmieror, King, Prince, or Devil ; not to !, ev. ar. Carn'usky ............. c e. . .. jIV Yor
d ti c . n n th h.e D......... o Eet' l aur,'l Ccl'. .

Iiad thLe cotif' reîacc uith flic Deiil- Let 3ir... tise ut i e lcl If iiis, av'> littci maîrc OIa,' C L;mt'i tual uIî.3O


